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PRICE TWO CENTS STUD,ENTS SEND 
RECONSIDERATION 
PLEA TO ROBINSON 

Cast Rounds Out Final Rehearsals 
For Friday Opening of 'Last Mile' KARPP FINDS MOST 

ALUMNI BECOME 
PROFESSIONAL MEN 

Lavender Quintet Swamps 
St. Francis Team, 39-28 

Petition, Signed by 1000 
Students, Asks New 

F acuIt}. Meeting 

COLUMBIA PROTESTS 

Alumni Newman Club Upholds 

Faculty Action and Condemns 
Radical Element 

The movement for faculty recon
aideration of the cases of the stu· 
dents expelled and suspended in 
connection with the anti-i;ascist dis-

Survey Reveals Eighty Per
cent of Graduates 

Enter Professions 

E'Vc:ry weekday afternoon a group of chairs, thes~ are the cell<; of the 
serious, young men Can be fotmd, in death-heuse where the entire action 
the, Webster ~oom ?n the fifth Boor of the play takes ,place, Facin,g these 
MaIn, ~;hears,"g thI,S ,~erm's Varsity: cells, .sit; Silverman with a copy of 
Show, !he Last Mlle .. They have i the Lines before him, watching the 
been gOlllg throu,gh theIr ports for, proceedings and occassionally jotting 
almost .t,:"o months ~o~v, imprOvising, ,down notes, A few actors are loung
lIIe~nor,Izlllg and bUlldlllg_up charac-I ing about the roolll, or studying their 
tenzatlons, under the watchful eye of lines, It is the end of act one, ED, LAW PREFERENCES 
Leonard Silverman, College alumnus The condemned men are ,n their 
and director. Now with the firot per- I cells: Sonny Jackson, the colored! 
formance of the play less than one man; Werner, the lunatic; Kirby, 
week off, the cast i" imbued with Irish, a real, experienced bandit; 
new vitaJlity and working hard in an- Walters, YOlIng, tall, wi,tlt ·tcts of 
ticipation of opening night, this COm- glIts, who is ,going to the chair that 

One Out ~f !Every Twenty 
Alumni DilStinguishec:l in 

Political Field 

inK Friday. lIight: Killer Mears, the hand-hoiled, Eigh,ty ve;r cent of the alulllni 
A typical ,rehearsal is an interest- toug~ criminal; Mayor, illtelligent, graduated frolll the College between 

illg si.r-ht, Alollg one wall of the cruel and handsome: and d' Amoro, 1849 alld 1930 have spent their lives 
\Vehster Room arc lined up seven [t,lian, the OCcllpant of t,he last cell in professional careers, according io 

turbances, continued Friday as cop- lIear the c'I<."ctrocllt,ion chamdler, \Val- the resuits of a recent slIrvey con-

Dram. Soc. Advertisement 

Attracts Great er;'wds 

Not even HIe Hall of Patl'iots 
is safe irom the ravages of 
Soc advontising hounds, 
of the library display 

Dram 
Half 
case 

near room 119 is the proud pos
session of the thespians who are 
trying to get the whole College 

ies of -the resolution passed at Thurs- COACH ANNOUNCJ:S ters, played by 'Rohert ,Miller '36, for dllctcd 'hy Mortilller Ka'rpl' of the 
day's mass meeting in ·the Great [, killing his sweethea,rt, must die soon, Personnel Bureau. r nformation for 

Hall were transmitted to President He 'has heell interyie\\'ed hy report- this survey ~'as collectc~1 ,regarding, JAYVlES 
Frederick B.Robinson and to Pro- MAl' TOURNAMENT ers, :aid goocl.bye to his mates and tho,e alumnI whose Itfe records L 
II!ISsor Frederick: Reynold!s, secte· taken the last religious rites with the were availabk In all the records of I 
tary 01 the faculty. priest O'Connrors. lIe is hysterkal_ 8,020 graduates who were investi,!,'ateu 

down to see the: If Last Mile/' 
next Friday and Saturday night. 
Real sixty rent tickets in rows 
Y and Z are on dis"I3(\'. A mo
del of the .tage occupies the mid
dle 01 the exhibit and ,photos of 
"Killen ~1ears", Werner and D'
Amoro fill the additional spare. 

DEFEAT ... 
Albout 1000 have signed the reso- Chakin Will Re-elect Varsity aII"jd io die. for the purposes of the investigation, 

lution, which asks the faculty to re- Team From Contest The gnards come in for \Valter5, the career chosen for each lIIan was 
consider ,the expUlsions, Copies of Finalists They are leading ,him to the chair. . the work to w!tich he devoted the 
the petition wiII l'e cir·culated this He attempts to appea,r hrave, As 'he I major part of his life, 

r , 

KIPS BAY, 29·18 
Yearlings 

Rivals 
Easily Outpoin~ 

in Slow-Paced en'tire week and next week, and clubs A'n ail College wrestling tourna- passes each cell, the inmates give llim Slightly mor ~ than one-quartpr of 
and organizations will be given an ment open to all comers, has heen a last good-bye, Char!: .. Hochherg the alumni chose Education as their 

opportunity to sign. announced by Coach Alfred Chakin. '37. [,laying Mears,: g smoking a 'ci- life ,,'ork, while almost as many InauguratinE; its season in gala 
Resolution Asks Reconsideration From among the finalists, who will. gareNe, his fists clinched'. have en'tered (he field of law, Medi- fashion, ~he Lavender jayvee ,tuinltt 
The petition .follows in full: meet on December 17 in the Com- "Good-bye, Richard \Vaiters, Give cine attra,'krl one-sixth; Dentist-ry I rang up an illlpressive 29-18 win 

Contest 

\Vhereas, the students are an in- merce ·Center ,';'),111, the coach eX' 'em my 'hest regards. (He laughs). five and one-half pe,'cent: Journalism Over the Kips Bay Boys Club in a 
tegral pa.rt of any intelligently ad- peets to select the varsity team. Mr. Lallgh at 'em," he says, one p"rcent, ~r;,: Art alntl A1'chit("c- slow-paced contest that served as a 
ministered college; and Chakin asks that all entries see him) "[ will, I will. I can <10 it. Gooel- ture I;kewise one per cent, prelilllinary to the Varsity-~t. 

\oY,hereas, the Faculty, if it is not as soon as possihle, ,l)~'e, Freddie. [·hope YOIl get a stay," Dr. Robinson's Statement Francis tilt last Saturday night. 

to be an autocratic body, should The present novice tournament i 'Alalters sobs, Closely relating to the large per- I IKips Bay invadedl the home pre-
consider the opinions of its students; has reached the' Quarter-finals stage' He passes Ma~'or, 'Alerner, Kirhy celltage of ('"ollege graduates in the' cinets with a formidable record as 

therefore, be it and will be completed by next week, : ~.nd rI' Am'O~o. "This is the last mi,le," professions is a statement issued by Beaver Cub-killers bu1 the jayvees, 
Resolved" That we, !he students Tlhe foliowing arc still in the compe- , I he group IS now at the green ~oor President Frederick B. Robinson: not ill the least disturbed, went to 

of City College, respectfully urge tition: J. Glazer· I. Sushbeorg: G" of the. death-chamh:r, It stl{~"'. "::lne of ihe measures of the effec- work with a vengeance and in the 
. h . ..' -. . I "S:ay, FIve! They call t get ,that daml1 

President Robinson to convene t e JOSIO; H. Stlverma~; z. Furman, J, door open. What d'ya think of that ,.. tiveness of a college is the record oour.se of the first three QuarteTS 
Meu, Ity in order t.o reconsider its Schaffer; S, Chan kIll,. ,\\'alters " _ a. the careers oj its alumni, They dearly demonstrated their slIperior-sobs, The GOOt "lIIatiy opens, 
deCIsion of November 13, and to Te- Schedule Released \\'alters enters. ii:" las' words are: are the output by which to test the ity. 

instate the expelled and suspended I An inoomplete varsity schedule," I wiSlh 1'111 ,the last one Who sits in efficiency of the educational ma! I It was a personal triumph for Moe 6tuden·~~, and those who have been has been released, Ihaf goddam, hastard chair," r~'ine, , \OVhethe~ a school mcrih con- lS.pahn, the St, Nick plcbe's Coach 
placed on probation, The mat men, who will work un- The huzzing whine of the elertrae s,IderalIon, puhhc. sunport, and con-, that his was the first College junior 

1feanwhile, the Alumni Newman der Captain Joe \Varren, undefeated' motor is heare!, The lights grow dim, tllluance depends In a large part upon \'Qrsitv evel' to upset the East Sid
Club of the College unanimously 155 Ih, man, will open their season then bright. A)II the inmates a,re tense, the activities of the former students ers. . 
passed a ,re-solution backing the fac- against Columbia on Saturday, .Ian- : waiting. Mayor sobs <tnd Mears in when they have gone out into tfte 

Height Advantage I. Too 
Strong for Tenier 

Cager. 

KOPlTKO, PINCUS STAR 

Beavers Allow Only 
Floor Talliea in 

First Half 

Three 

by Gilbert T. RothbIatt 
Striking with a speed! and accuracy 

that made a shalllbles of the game1t 
soort of opposition fOir the first half, 
the 1934-35 Lavender Quintet took 
its :bow last Saturda,y night' !by top
ping a scrappy St. :I~rancls five, 39-
28, hut nut before the Sain1s had 
S'laged a seventeen point rally in the 
closing minutes of play that elicited 
the plaudits of all audience of 1,000, 

The legerdem'ain of the College 
courtmen proved too potent and well 
oonceivcd, and their height advantage 
too strong' a Ifact or, for the 'Red and 
,Blue team, which dropped its four
teenth decision to a St, Nick squad . 
in as many year. of competition. 

The Beavors did not p.erform 
throughout the game, however, with 
the verve and vigor of 1he Holman 
manner. which in the p~.<f has come 
to be tantamount to perfection, Their 
hall handling was sloppy in the sec
ond ·half, and ,time and again in that 
period did set up shots fail to find 
their marks, 

Kopitko Outstanding 
College fans can find much satis

faction in this initial contest, parti
cularly in the work of Sol Kopitkio, 
mngy center. Clearly the most va
luable Lavender player on the court, 
Kopitko contrihuted six .points ,to the 
SI. Nick total, capluretl Ihe tap-off 
every time but tllr"e, cut and- feinted 
with consumatc case, and was espe
cially effe"tive in getting the ball 
under the basket. ulty in the expulsions and upholding uary 12, They" ill meet the Blue a terrible !dge, shouts: "They're giv- world," 

the present administration. as di- and White at the Morningside Gym, ing him the juice again, What the Not only have fonr-fifths of the 
reeted by 'President Robinson, On :February 9 and Fehruary 15 hell are they Lr ... in' to do? Cook all 1I111 ni 'go"e into profess,ons, hut 

The jayvees ill every particular So flawlc,,;y did !he Holman ma-
lived up to the nice things Nat Hot- chine function in the first half of the 
man ·had sairl about thcm, They were game, that the undersized Terriers 
indeed th~ "best looking jayvee team were aI,le to score but three times 
seen around the College in recent fTOm the Boor up to intermission 
years." 'time, the score resting at 20-8 in 

Their resolution follows: they will meet Temple and· IJrook- ,him?" one out of every twenty alulntlni in 
WHEREAs", we former students Iyn Colleges respectively. Both mat- i It is the end of act one, The aclors private career,s has been both inter

of the City College, hold in great re- ches 'are away. The team makes its gather ahout Silverman. He is crit- ested and abl~ to hold public office, 
Terence and es'teem the n3me and first home-stand on February 23, icizing the pacing, the individual Moreover, this does not include those 
accomplishments of our College, when it meets Springfield Universi- parts, explaining 'his ideas. Then directly concerned with governmen-
and, <Continued .n Page 4) act two begnns, (Continued OIl Page 3) W H ER,EAS, a small :but highly 
'01'ganized minority of the students 
of the College have brought the 
name of he College into disrepute in 
academiC circles, and, 

WHEREAiS, the or~putation oi tht 
College has he~n seriously impaired 
in the business and ,professional 
worlds by these activ;ties in disre
gard of t,he fair regulations estab-

Parallel Case on Discipline Dis-' "hich could very well have 
cussed by Thos. Jefferson writt:n today, to Dr, Thomas 

Century Ago per III 1822: 

,been 
Coo· 

Virginia Dean Who 
Reinstatement 

Favored 
Shot 

"For His Troubles" 

lished by the .faculty of the College, The problems at present confront· sity is still as uncertain as ever, ation which is the great obstacle to 
in keeping with the American tradi- ing the College seem peculiar to this Nothing is here wanting hut a cen- science with us. T look to it with 
tions of the College, and, day and age but they have their his- tral building ,for a lihrary and other dismay in our institution, as a break-
'W,HlERE;A~ the successive out- torical counterparts at the Univer- general purposes, .por this we have er ahead, which I am far from COll

burSL~ of this minority, perpetrated sity of Virginia over a century ago, no funds, and the last legislature re- fident we shall be able to weather. 
under the guise of "academic free- as Dean IMorton Gottsohall pointed I fused all aid, We have better hopes The advance of age, '1nd tardy pace 
dom" have hail as their sole aim the out Friday. The library project, the of the next, But all is ·uncertain. of the public patronage, may pr06-
ffouting of constituted authority, be expulsions and the Question of secur- I have he"rd wtth regeet of ~isturb-I ably spare me the .pain of witness-

"The time of opening our univer-

it, ing funds for the College. three ances "n the part of students III your ing consequences." 
RESOLVED, that we consider sources of worry now were looked I seminary, The article of discipline The University of Virginia sur-

the action -taken by the faculty of upon with dismay in connection with is the mos~ difficult in American ed- vived and subsequently secured its 
the College on Tuesday, November the Virginia sc.1iool by no less a per-,I ucation. Prema.ture ideas of in dr.- library building, Dean Gottschall 
13 1934 in disciplining those mem-, sonage than Thomas Jefferson. pendence, too httle rep.essed by added, But the institution was 110t 

' (Continued on Page 4) 'He penned the following note., -parents, beget a spirit of insubordin- I (Continued on Page 3) 

It was '. slow-paced game until favor of the BCQvers when the gun 
the last Quarter when the Lavender sounded !for the half. 
attack Ihat had. slowly but inexorably To Mike Pincus, w.ho was high 
increased its lead sped the pace up scorer with eleven points, went the 
and kept ringing up tallies at a rate honor of making the ,first tally of the 
that was music to Moe Spahn's ears. season, Snaring a pass from Bernie 

Minu(es dragged by after the Schiffer, ,he Bipped the ball throngh 
starter's gun had barked and neither I the ·hoop after scarcely a minute of 
team sc'ored or even t'hreatened. The play had passed. Successful foul 
first Spahn-coached cub quintet was shots by Kopitko and Pincus ran the 
wary of the out'fit that had' never count up to 4..(J, at which point the 
/failed to lick its predecessors and Saints retaliated with a basket and 
toyed with the East Siders. The a foul shot by Cuite and Pesta res
'hreak came late in the ·first Quarter pectively. Goldsmith and Schiffer 
when Captain Reel Cohen sank a scored successively bO make the score 
foul shot, Then in quick 'Succession 8-3, 3ft w·hich point the St. Francis 
Seymour Schneideman hooped a I coach substituted an entirely new 
pretty, ,underhand flip shot and team whose center. wally Cordts. 
Goldstein's long one was a hull's .splil the core's a minute later to rinJ;:' 
eye and the count was 5-0, Tom Mc- ' the tally up to 8-5. 
Kay of the visitors sank a long .,one Winograd hooped a basked off the 
and the quarter score stood at' 5-2, backboard, Schiffer made good on 
~!m,redoubtable Ge01'g'e 'Il3ll'zian a Jfoulshot, Goldsmith arched a long 

who until now had been well bottled one into the rim with a foul, antf 
up lived up to the reputation tliat Schiffer tallied again .from side-coUl't 
had 'Preceded him into the game by to b::ing the SCore to 16-5, Donnelly 

(Continued on Page 4) (Continued on 'Page '!) 
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Issue Editors: 

LOYALTY OATHS 

A T lallt the plan to require loyalty oaths 

of teachers in the school "ystem has 

emerged in concrete form. The plan con-

.i!,ts of the following: . 

"( I) Are you willing to give sincere 

support in and out of the classroom to the 

doctrine that political or economic changes 

in this c luntry are properly to be effected 

by orderly constitutional proceSlles, ex

pressing the will of the majority, and not 
by violence ~ 

" (2) Do you subscribe to the princi
ple that a teacher should not use the class

room for the purpose of propaganda of 

ideas or policies that are inconsistent with 

the constitutional doctrine statea in the 
first question ~ 

"( 3) If your answer to Question I 
or Question 2, is in the negative, state here 

your position on the point or points in 
question." 

Candidates for teaching positions will 

be required to write answers to these ques

tions at the time of taking the interview 
teat. 

The threatened imposition of these 

"loyalty oaths" follows on the heels of the 

lves Law and the repressive policies adopt

ed by those who control the destinies of 
the city schools. 

This loyalty pledge, if put into effect, 

will result in the selective weeding out of 

those teachers who dare to criticize the 

faults of our social system. The body of 

teachers will be engaged in perpetuating 

the evils of a social system by indoctrinat

ing the impressionable minds of the young 

in the virtues of a system, whose virtues 
aT.e all too few. 

Under this "loyalty pledge" our 

schools. like the schools of Germany, Italy, 

France, and Russia, openly become pro

paganda instruments, and lose whatever 
freedom they possess. 

That the danger IS not imagined, is 

evidenced by the following statement from 

Dr. George j. RYan, presidel,t of the 

Board of Education upon hearing the ques
tions: 

"I think they cover the ground by 

which it will be possible to discover the tru~: 
loyal type of teacher that we want in our 
.chools. 

"Y ou may be sure that we wilI SIlS

tain the b~ard to the fullest degree. Only 

tho~e who will teach the true type of Amer

icanism are wanted. ill our schools." 

The Rev. Dr. Joh" H. Lathrop has 
truly said: "Teachers can only have one 

loyalty - to the truth. No matter how 

these allegiance oaths may be interpreted 

as an order for them to indoctrinate chil

drn with one limited point of view." 

"PREPAREDNESS PREVENTS WAR" 

ttp REPARBDNESS prevents war," the 

war~mongers shout .while the furi
ous annament race continues. 

Such reports as follow again show 

clearly that civilization is ready to ride to 

NEW YORK. N. Y .• MONDAY, NOV. 26, 1934 

" .. _ ..... bitretnsseo." 

TlleS/udellt, November l3, 1934. 

Revising Funk. and Wagnall's spelling of 
Bitterness, Mr. Hechtman? . ,. ,. 

"On April 19, 16H, Elizabeth Sawyer, who 
was later to assume the title role in 'The Witch 
of Edmonton', was eXI!('uted for witchcraft." 

Elizabeilran and Stuart Plays by 
Bmkrrville, Heltzel, and Nethercot. 

A !hit ex poSt facto, if anything. 

To a Philo Teacher 

l. 

The philo ~cacher stood his ground 

A 'bearded man was he 
He quoted men both young and old 

But ne'er did he 1uote me. 

II 

H{' qllnted Royce and Kropotkin 

He howled and screamed all day 
Dcspit{' his din. his noise, his bruit 

Not (lne thin/! did he say. 

TII 

1\ Communist '\\~IS in the class 

A rabid 'rerl was he 
Th{' salle a yellow lib{'ral 

The two did not <l!(re('. 

Definitions filled the room 

Dogma, cant, asserted. 

They ripped and tore their clothes apart 
At last they were converted. 

v 
Tho tllbJes turned, ozone sti1l burned 

The words beyond my ken, 
They argued yet in logic clear 

Anrl ch.-mged their minds again. 

VI 

The philo teaeher stood his ground 

A bearded man lWas he 

He quoted men both young and old 

But ne'er did he quote me. 

Pieter C. Van GIiemiek. 

To a Logician 

O. M. R. C. astute logician, 

We hearken to your discourse w~e1dy; 
You are indeed a great magician, 

Producing thoughts while we watch meekly 

Refo~ged. we strive to learn thinking valid 

Remazed, we "truggle for comprehension. 
From your logical lettuce, we make a Greek 

salad. 

A relish to flavor a meal\' dissension. 

We heg you, oh sage, bewilder no longer 
The students of logic in Philosophy 4; 

Or eise coulrln't you ~\'ait tiJl our brains become 
stronger; 

(If I flunk one more SUbject. 111 go out the 
door). 

Joshua. 

destruction on the doctrine of prepared
ness. 

"The Chamber of Deputies voted to 

spend approximat~ly $427, ODD, 000 for 

military purposes next year, after it had 

been told that Gennany was preparing for 
war." 

"The Japanese Cabinet today ap

proved a budget of $643,552,000 includ

ing -the largest peace-time appropriations 

ever granted to its army .and navy forces." 

Preparations for war must give way to 
preparations for peace. 

~rrttu '~rrups 

"IMITATION 0.1' 1..1 FE". With Claudette 
CoU>ert Wa.rre1l Williaul, Ned Sparks. and 

Louise Heaver.. A UniverNl production. 
At the Roxy. 

"Imitation of Life", now playing 
at the Roxy, is a rather complicated 
story, dealing variously with sex 
and race problems, which is a some
what ambitious task. The movie, 
which was adapted .from Fannie 
Hurst's novel iells of the lives of a 
widow and her colored maid, both of 
whom have a daughter. They go 
into business together and :rltain an 
eady success. Aunt Delilah (the 
colored woman's daughter) ru11S 
away from home because the dark
nesS of her mother prevents her 
from having white friends. This and 
other complica~ions, including a 
mother-daughter triangle, makes for 
a nther chaotic picture, but Clau
dette Colbert ably handles the lead
mg role. 

MAN OF ARAN - A GaWQOnt.British 
Picture directed by Robert Flalierty. At 

the Westminster Cinema. twice daily. 

"Man of Aran" represents one of 
the tinest achievements of the screMl 
this year. Directed by Robert Fla
'herty, camera man for Molnar's 
"Tabu", it boasts many of the milst 
strikingly beautiful scenes ever 
·filmed. 

The fillll tells of the poignant 
struggle of this nardy race to sur
vive. Mightily they battle the seas, 
desperatcly they work their' rocky 
fields to wrest their food from the 
resisting earth. The finale is a ver
itable screen poem of tragic futility, 
as, after the seas have crushed his 
;boats, the Man of Aran turns to his 
home. It is a brilliant screen epic. 

I 'I I .Antr tqr QIurluiu I 
The D'Oyly Carte Opera Com

pany, one of the season's biggest 
hits, is definitely going to end its 
long run at the Martin Beck: on Sat
urday, December 15th. Originally, 
the company came to N ew York for 
four weeks but the unpreced~.nted 
demand for Gilbert and Sullivan had 
caused the management to <!xtend 
the engagement for fifteen weeks. 
During the final month all the op
eras of the repertory will be 
repeated. 

Literary Groups 
Sponsor Contests 

Numerous contests oi interest to stu
dents a.re currently being sponsored 
by magazine and book publishing 
compatlies, as well as by various as
sociations. TIle American Poetry 
Magazine, 358 \Veste.rn Avenue, 
Wanwatosa, ,Vis., offers $25. for a 
prize poem. Little, Brown & Co., 
wilh the Atlantic 'Mon~hly Press, 
will give a prize of $5000 for an un
published non "fiction work, the con
test ending A·pril 1. 1935. 
S~ven prizes, ranging from $25 to 

$5, arc offered by the U Durnal of Ed
ucation. 6 Park St .• Boston, Mass. 
for stories not Over 1500 words in 
length and dealing with scholastic 
subjects. The Univzrsity of Chi
cago is sponsoring a contest with a 
$500 prize for a full-length play. 
manuscripts to be sent to Charles H. 
Seigel, Chicago, III., hefore Decem
ber I. 19.4. Roto. 232 Madison Ave
nue, N. Y. C., offers monthly prizes 
of $l5, $10, and $5 for prize photo
graphs. and also $2 for every photo
graph accepted. A sum of $250 will 
.reward the winner of the American 
Historical Association contest for the 
best work on some phase of Euro
pean Intcrnationl History since 1895. 
The contest closes June I, 1935. 
Manuscripts should be sent to 40 B 
St .• S. W., Washington. D. C. Fur
ther information may be obtained .by 
addressing these organizations. 

Burly Cop's Ire Aroused 
By Derisive Utterances 

The .beautiful friendship exist
ing betwee!! New York City's 
Police officers and students here 
is truly remarkable. A police car 
speeding through the College 
grounds Thursday was greeted 
with derisive shouts of "Cops off' 
tll~ campus." Making, a ,ast 
sharp turn, the car drew up be
fore a crowd of students from 
which the cry had emanated. 

The driver, a tall husky young 
cop stepped out. "Who's the guy 
that said that," he growled 
through clenched teeth, "I'll 
punch hm in the nose." 

Amazed at this manifestation 
of police brutality, the students 
wt!1'e stricken dumb. The officer, 
having issued ,~nother challenge, 
entered his ch3lTinot triumphantly 
and sped away. 

'36 QIlus.6 

Affairs are hUlllllung with the 
Freshman c1asc, what with such nov
cities as a Frosh-Soph Hobby Con
test, the F.reshman Dance at the 
Hotel McAlpin, the daily tOl1ch foot
ball contests in Ja~per Oval and in 
the peace and quiet of room 114, 
T. H. II., the Chess and Checker 
tOUf!lanlcnt. 

The Lig social event conles Thurs
day evening, December 27, at the 
Hotel 'Pennsylvania, when the '38 
men will gO terpsichorian. The tunc 
is only a dollar with the accompani
ment of a Freshmen Activity Card. 

Team 2, captained by Joseph Bro
dy '38, is moving up into the lead of 
the '38 Touch Tackle Tournament. 

Brody and Janowitz starred for 
Team 2, winning 6-0. 

There is a savor of post-football 
competition lingering at Lewisohn 
Stadium. The tackles and spills are 
not present, but the fierceness and 
grit of the players are just as mani
fest as the gridders of BennYFried
man, who just now are hibernating. 
• Mr. Harvey, director of the Min
strel ,Show, has issued another call 
for talent for the :F1rosh Minstrel 
Show. It also appears that there is 
a derth of JlUmorous actors. Can 
this be ,after all the Jokes (?) heard 
emanating from Townsend Harris 
Hall? Or were those the work of 
some conniving sophomores? ..•.. 
Getting serious, however, it is the 
duty of every '38 man to support the 
Minstrel Show, as such a feat will 
put a feather in the Frcsnman cap .. 
and maybe a gold pin in the Fresh
man tie.... Rehearsals are held 
every \Vednesday .l-5 in the W cbster 
Room. 

The '38 Council ·has launched sev
eral groups of energetic freshmen 
who ,thru the medium of their re
spective conl111ittces, have set the 
class functions going. Tre men 
who ·are bearing the burden of these 

1'rangements aTe the backbone of 
the '38 class. To those who arc too 
shy or reticient.... or lazy, we can 
only r.uggesi that they show some 
palpaole support .by gelling their 
class activity card. 

To the '038 ilia" who ha, heen ac
customed to. and 'now decries the 
underdog role forn;erly played by the 
College Freshman we <:an point with 
prido the social. get-acquainted acti
vities engaged in by the Freshman 
so far.... such as the tour Qf -:he 
College Grounds at the ·beginning of 
the term. conducted 'oy the Perilon
nel Bureau. the chapel talks given by 
m~r.lbers of thcFaculty, the Anti 
Fascist debacle which opened before 
tlie very eyes of the '!'1reshnren, the 
pep talks of Benny Friedman, "Big 
Bill" Guthrie and Professor Corcor
an. and the Deans' Chapel of Messr. 
Skene. Klapper, Moore and Gotts
C'hall. 

II <!lulJrgillllu ] 
.d ... Pf01CS::'4)C ot .. ~UUUJll1C~ 16 all 

Eastern univcr.ity was ratner IIId'll

nallt whclI hc aHlved iate and fOUnd 
that the oIass had walked Qut, for 
"they could easily see I was conung 
because Illy ha: 'Was On the dtl8lc." 
A strange sight greeted him the next 
day upon his entrance to the class
room. The room was empty except 
~or a hat on every desk. 

• • • 
Want ad in the University of 

Iowa Daily: Wanted _ .. Burly, 
beauty-proof individual to read 
meters in a sorority house .... 
We haven't made a nickel in two 
years. 

• • • 
~alivary 

Ruf Nex, a campus club, organiZed 
at Oklahoma A. & M., held a spitt
ing contest recently. The wintlet' 
expectorated 21 feet and six inches. 

• • • 
A Brooklyn freshman wrote at 

the end of a lengthy history <MIt

line, "If you get this far, I'll ~ 
you an ice-cream cone." The 
professor returned the paper 
with the written cOllllrulllt, 
"0. K., but I like sundaes bet
ter." 

• • • 
A Mississippi A. & M. frush ClI.n't 

seem to understand why he has to 
take courses in husbandry to get his 
bochelor's degree. 

• •• 
Girls at Simmons College for 

Women, in Boston, are not al
lowed to tickle each other for 
fear they will go into hysterics. 
Bostonians "~10 are members oE 
the student body here are ad
monished not to "date" any of 

these co-<:ds while in Beantown. 
• • • 

.columbia University reporters, 
questioning people on the street, "is
coverea that five out of six men 
think that college students are 1oM
ers. . .. The sixth spoke only Chin
ese. 

• • * 
Heldelberg College's head 

coach MS forbidden his gridders 
to participate in the annual fresh
ntan-sopl10m0re bag rUilies be
cause "they're too rough for fool:
baIl players.-

• • • 
~reak, Break My Heart 

Studes who ask questions after class 
Deserve a healthy kick in the teeth. 

EZRA. 

Prize Essay on Savoyards 
Announced by Publishers 

A ])I'ize essay on "An Appreciation 
of Gilbert and Sullivan Opera" has 
been announced by The Bass Pub
Ii<hers, of 509 Fifth Avenue. The 
contest is open to anyone inte~ested 
and closes January.31, 1935. The. 0<:

ca9ion is the puihlication of the eom
pany', new book. "How to Present 
the Gilbert and Sullivan Operas" by 
Albert O. Bassuk. Essays must not 
eleceed 300 word,~ amd manuscripts 
ar~ to he typed or written on one 
side of the paper only. The first 
p~i7{' is twenty-five dollars, the sec
ond ten <lollars. and th~ third, four'th 
aM fifth. a COpy of the above men
tioned book. Lihretto, of GiJlbert 
and Sunivan Oper", will he lSiven 
for the next 105 prizes. The ~ontest 
wi~1 he jlld!:\,ed by Dr. SiR'ITlIu.nd 
Sp"etb, Edward B. Marks. an<l Fred
erick .r. Halton. all noted authorities 
on mU$ic. 

Y.M.C.A. Members Hold Dance 
With Downtown Y.W.e.A. Unit 

The College Y: ·M. C A.,h.,ld a 
dance last Frimiy evening ".nh tHe 
girls of thl! downtown Y. W. C. A. 
The dance was at the Alumni Club. 
100 Haven Avenue 

The <IV" semi-annual iM01'mal 
da;nce is scheduled for December 21. 
at the Pythian Temtpl<!. 
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Corresponden~e I DEAN ANNOUNCES "-and Comment" 
KARPP FINDS MOST 
ALUMNI BECOME 
PROFESSIONAL MEN 

-----------.-----------------.------' OFFICERS ELECTED 
have seen so many unconscious I' \ I:' classes. - 1£ Dr. Smith olIers to bet same space? ... W~ hear that after 

To The Editor of The Campus; '1'" The Editor of The Campus: BY COLLEGE CLUBS Warning to students in Or. Smith's I will it t"dkc two amoebi to fill the 

, 's a reSll t 0' the highly signjlicant anyone in the class that he can per- last Tuesday's "strike" quite a few 
1) misinterpretations of the situation in and much I'uhli"izcd elJiso"es that 

(Continued from Page 1'1 li form the secmingly impossible trick pre-mcd stu<it!>nts ,s~.Idenly dllCided 
tal act,'",'t,'cs and, c,'",'1 s·'v,·ce pos!- this college-to say nothi,'~ of delil;- I tran<pircd during the past Soix weeks, 'e names of sixty-two of,cers , 

i • ~ .., I I 1 ' . I of removing his vest wilhont lirst to become teachers.... when that 
t',on'.. Of tile pri~te group holding erate and vicious propaganda_ that ()~'e thing is very ohvious, The mass c IOsen 'Y SIxteen soc,elles 'n tIe 

,. 'tl I I Da)' Ses-.,o" ·'f tl'e ",'ty Coll~rre \,ere divertiug himself of his coat, don'! strike flag was on the flag-pole was h I f· I II' d t k 1° 'e stu, elit )[~Iv, including the "" '-. - ... 
--'-lie oflice, thirty-t ree per cent ,e 0' 'ge 0 ma e an attempt no I ' . . 0 G take him up...... He can do it and one time when "getting up in the 9U1J . ' 1 II', . . 1110,t apat IctlC. 'S no longer indifTer- ."nnounced yesterday by Citn .otts· 

have participated, 10 natlona a aIrs, matter how ,unsuccesstul ,t may be to ent toward th' . chall. The Fst follow.s: took us fOJ" 50 cents ... , A certain air" wt'uld have served the adminis-
• h b· I 'f . - l C vanous Call1'paLgns r 1 B 

while the remamder ave een mter- c , .... , y some of the ,ssues. You will waged by the SO-i:"'lled "radical" el- CLA~S.lCAL CLUU member a tIe io staIT ,dways entls tration in good stead ...• 
(Sled in local government. understand, of course. that I cannot ement, and manifested by vehemel~t President Milton Goldenherg. his letters w,th the "hrase: "Yours A date bureau to be run in 

Of those groouatedi in public life, represent any opinion other than my demonstrations, Coinoident with this Secretary __ G, j. :\ardo. until ske1~tons know what to do with COlInectiop who future .strilees 
more than half have held executive own. awakened interest. two hil<llly signif- Lihrarian _ Sam Shetnflsky. their old shoulder blades" ...... We may aound like"" dill .pickle and 
positions, 27.7ver cent have been in There has been a good deal of talk i("ant results have l"nsued. Publicity Djrector _ Harold I.e- recently heard a good story coneern- cream combination, but the pos-
th J d · ,'al division and 104 per \',·ne. ing an alnnllius of the college. It sibilities arc far from impractical. e u ,e , . ahout "orderly and effecti"e Illeth".!s First. 
eent have enb<aged in legislative ca- of expressio,:" as cont-rasted to a ' the campaign, embodying 0 I ero PIA ("oncerns Montague Sonkin '15 now The remark one striker made 

er' Throughout the entire his- as ,Is ma'n principles, the ,.einstate· in the motion picture gallic. I, wfien he sa'" the damsels from 
r( .. .. .. strike. I do not believe that a strike ",ent of the expellerl students a,><1 I President - lIyman Bortiner. 
IOIY of alwnni partlc'pabon m gov- nncessar'l ' ,. I I d . I "icc f',"si,lent __ AI Gre~I,b~rg. seems thM he bears 'I striking re- Hnnter, Colambia, the Evening 

f . I d ' ., ')" IS tilsorc er y an certam v the Student Council. and the ousting' , , b 
"nmell'lal office, a air y stea y per- I b I' h" f' S' I' S'l sem' lance to John Barrymore. One ~ession. and the 23 St. Building, ~ e IC\'C t at It IS 0 ten trt"11lCndOlls- of PrcSlidcn t Robinson. has received ... ccrct..1ry - rVlIlg ... 1 vcrs. 
-.ntage of the total number of offices I ff t' \"h P fCC' d' S Is,',lor day whiie on the sets, he ""ppened may be a fair indication of stu-~ Y (. ec I\'(',v en ro e550r ohen suhsta,n1ial support in the farm of -orrespon IIlg ,<cretary -
have been occupied oy former stu- -a'd ',n tl G t H II tl h' d' (',c)ld",an. to encounter the Ba..-rYlllore and took dent sentiment. Said thi9 mili-

• • • < , ,e ,rea a lat IS a nce new adherents. Seeo'l{I".'. how~' .. <'r, 
dents, the results of the invesllgat,on t th f h h II DOl;GLA~ SOCI ETY advantage of the occasian to com- tant Marxist: "If it takes ~trikes 

o e res men \V 0 were com pc ed many pre\;ously disinterestcd stu- ment: "Its rather a remarkable re- to ,bring girls to the Campus, 
show. to sit through the Fascist t.>timouial ".ent,s ha.,'e Aocked to the admin:.,tra- I President - julm Ashh"rst. 

I d tl of 'semblanre that We have for each .'11 I a t'k eve d y" Despite tIe tremen ous grow 1 would h,.ve been, "Don't attend." he t,on s s,de, and ha," condloned its Vice President - \Velford \Vilson. other, isn't it?" WIve Sri es rya . 
the College, there has not been a de- was advocating a strike. I am n"t r . r I Secretary _ Robert Ellison. To which Barry- Henry Ellison. 

( Isrtp Inary action. This secon<l rc- tuorc tepHcc.i:" I r... nothing relnark~ 
cline in ,the quali1y of careers chosen, sure whether that would not have snit is not indicat;,'e oi anv hostile 1 Treasurer - Louis Bumbam, 

d· t the survey However b 'nd d II t f f' .' OR.".f."TIC SOCIE'f\' I able at all. You see my father 
the concentration of former stu- protest, .f there had heen an oppor- is e"iden'ce of the fact (with a few President _ Bernard Goldstein. .traveled a good dea!.".... Accord-
aeeor mg 0 • ,een, , ee·. an e,"ce en orm 0 I anrSlOn toward fellow students. hut I "" ., _ 
den16 in the various pro '!lis,on, "'S tllnity to apreal to th" fr''';hm~n I "Y("eptions) ~hat many s~udents have ISecretary - E, Lawrence Good- art' seven III,h-l:pp,'c\ females to The Last Mile f' I -. Illig to till' :\nlt'rican traveler there 

shifted. For ex.anlplc. whereas i class. A strike is. a rc("(:g-ni7.ed J faih'ri to fal1li1i~ri~': tlH'm~elv('s with Inan. 
twelve per cent of the ea.rliest gradll- Imea1ls of protest al'(a,"s\ an IOtoler· the profollncl s'g"nii1("ance of the j,_ Stage "Ianager Dave \Valko-' ","cry male on the island of BaiL... • 

• fl' I' '. ,Vhieh C<lunds to liS like a lot of STEW"ART'S ating classes cons,stecr of IItllre I ant. °l'presslve rtI mg. And as for 'ues IIlVolved. and have retained that witz. 

ends at 

clergymen, the percentage 's nov: a I U' e ec 'vene»: w 'en one- a 0 'pa ",otic. ervor t lat demauds 01'- EDUCATION CLUB ", , . tl fT t' I h If f '. t' ... f I Halihoo .... They're makin'" a new I 
little less than three per cent. 1 the stlldent hody at Fisk ,'ni"'I'Sit,-/ po~ition to all those who ha"e 'Iwen President _ Irving Friend. kind of seltzer down in Union Squ:He I 

The graduating classes between, walked out. some ten year> ag-o. the asSlg-ned to Ihe appellation of rarlical. Vice President _ Milford Kury. Boishevishi" ..... Can you li- CAFETERIA 
1893· ~S99 saw the rise of vocational I'resi,lcnt of the ll",i,·cTsi!.'· f0110w"d: rerl. ('nmmllnist. Socialist. or Fnam- Secretary _ Milton Rosenblatt gure out this ,problem which I"" I 
inter~st in Education. Before that I 'non after, Of coursc it i, leg;tilllaic I <rican, Treasurer _ Jack Shana. hcen going- the rounds of the schooL 111 East 23rd Street 

f h d t k · 0 tl,· \ t 'tl tl d I \[ An alnoeha divi-te-. every t·,,··e 1"""-lime, abou1 ten per cent 0 t e gra - 0 as ,nrc ,ft·, 0 < ler me 10 s . any ~"l.\"e ~ailcd !o reach t.he stag-e LA \V SOCIETY u,", 

nate. beoame teachers; since then equally orderl), anrl effecti,..' T cer- I "'here d,spasslOnate ohservahon, and 'President _ Irving Atkin. ntes to fill a certain space how long 

teaching has heen the concern of tainl:, illl;!l'(ine so, hut is il legitimalc l"nrrcjudiced condusion hased on the Vice Presi<lent _ Irving Rothman. ft~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
IIlore than one-third of each class. to anticipate belore-hand that th,· prinoipals of reason. liherty and h,,· Secretary _ Marshall Miller. 

Of the 2,l02 alumni engaged in strike would be a failllre in hoth manit), are eccentiaL Oprositi"n to Treasurer _ Walter SolonolT. 
educational careers, 922 have been these reg-arcls? Ancl when the strike war an<1 faseism. hnstilitv to st"p~n· BIOLOGY SOCIETY 
attra<:ted te) the elementary school cines tllrn Ollt to be dJioorderk is it SiOll of stlldent lihert:~, ""I to t)'ran· President _ Saul D. Charrow. 
syo.tern, 755 to tl,e h,'gh scllools, and leg-itimate to refuse to face the t",th nica! administration ar~ intcrnr~ted 

J " \"i,"e-P.rt',idellt _ M"urice j. Bar-of w'hv it was 'IO? hy mon . . . I t th f 

~
5 to the colleges. The percen- . n y as IUllnlca n.' name 0 ruch. 

. gc of those in ,the group in Educa- I An·d· now for the question of legal- th .. cnIlC.Q't'. I.Jittle do the)' realiz' Secretary _ Samuel S. Smith. 
n who ,have taught in the ("01- it)' and il1e.gality: I "'as a triAc that stich threats as imposition of tll- Treasurer _ }'Iallrice S. Hersh-

"es has decreased since i895. amazed to find Otlt that T had stated, ition fees. and abrog-ation of Iree IwrtL 

\~rea.s be'fore 1&95 almost thirty- accorrlinl< to "The Student." "Peti- book., o>pposed hy the .progre,,;'·e 
f . t' . I I L-~' s"udents. have paS5ed he\.'onrl the fi: \pcrcent oOf this group went II1to lon~ I'n t 1{' pa!'t lave l)'Cen ql~regard~ 

college teaching, since then the per- i eel. When leg-al m(~ti!1~s 'l,ch as <t'·('"e of mere talk. 
Tn thc past the ,lemonstration.s I centage has been less than 'twenty this fait. we must resort to iIIeg-al 

per cent. ; m{'thorl~." Th,i~ j~. T am a.fraid. an mar hav{" h('('n ~onle,dlat tll1nl!'~~. and 
A career at the bar has appealed unfortunate (ti!;tortion ~tI("h a~ will not C'otnpatihlf' ,vith the highest rules I 

to almost two thousand alumni. ,1;,'''''S arise ","en a senten{"c is of gentlemanly conduct, A little 
The runrent pc-rcentage. twenty 'per nkkf"~ out of its ("ontcx{ :I 11 (t inser- <;l1htl'f" cii~r:r('tif)t1 ("ouJet ha\rc h(,(,l1 

teet in a,nother pa.agra.ph. liThe g-ainfllHv C'111ployen on t;om{' O("Cil-

cent of the graduating class entering C'UllPUS" 'lnotes th;s parag-raph {"or- .,ions, At time;; coolness should ha"e 
law, is close to the percentages dur- replaeod impetuosity, 
illg the early years of the College's rectly, T i>eJieve. To make a hlankM Howev~r. these minor fallihilitie< 

d 190 - <"t~ment: that illegal methods are 
existence. Between 1870 an ~ at times justified w,hen le.o;al'mctho·ds are exclI ""I!> Ie. anrl should not dis-

GEOLOGY CLUIl 
President - J. Kaikow. 
Vice-President - G. Rosawsky. 
Secretary - F. Rahito. 
Treasurer - G. F. Adam" 

Hll~TORY SOCIETY 
I'resident .- Syd Jacobs. 

PHYSICS CLUB 
President - Harry k Pepper. 
Vice·President - Alvin Weiss. 
Secretary - Marcus Rothman. 

MATH CLUB 
President .-- J. Weinberg-. '3. large amoDnt approximately thirty fai'l. is the sort of ,oo.Q'rnat;c ohstiua(")' cr.«it a movement that is important 

per cen'i, of the graduates were at- that "'c expect of persons with no In all, of us, Therefore. e,'cry ,ttldent 
tracted 10 this profession, regard for sovereig-n"'. A n,'one "'ho that retains an iota of perspicuity Pre'ldent - Mario Montero, 

At the same time that law enjo)"ed ron mako such a ",ian1<et ·,tatel1lent:hnnlrl. <Ilnport the camna;gn lor th~ Vice-President - Jack Heller. 

SiPA NT SHeLl! U 

its greatest popularity, medicine also ic. T think. :In anarchist, an affiliation l"llmC<!,ate reins.tatemont of the ex- 'Secretary ~ !larry MendelofT. 
was extremcly popular as the alu:1l1li w'hieh T do not possess, I f>('lIe~ stllclent.s. and the other nertin· Treasurer - George Kahninoff. 
vocation. From 1870 to 1895. ap- ,ent ISSlles as nromu"raterl hv thc Publicity 'Di~ector, Willi"m 

proximately nineteen per cent eltter- . On the ot~er hand: when law,S de· j la,,,hl,l(, f"-ol'(re,,ivc .tement of this ()own't!y. 
cd the field of medicine. For the IIherately dISregard the \\"til 01 Ihe, 'nstitlltion. YMCA 
next two decades there was a drop community. it is stretching the mean- i Freel 7~lIer '37 
ill this per cent. but since 1915 the ing- of the word "law" to claim that 

Presid~nt - John Braeiiey. 

num,Oer has again increased, at pres
ent the percentage has risen to eight

'teen pe~ cent. In al·1 1,134 men have 
been contrihuted to the field of med

,.they r{'taill their 5o\'cr{'ig-nty. For I 
ex"mrle: a law is paeserl pr,.,ltihiting U. 

. the distr,ihn~ion, let us say, of eircu
II<lr~: an illdiyidual hrr<l.kt; thit; "law." 
I Ii you \\'er~ defenrlinl'( him. wOllld he 

I '.'ice-I're,ident - Ra vmond 

of V' . . H d P hi ,'olmg. 
U'gInJa a t:O ems I Secr.eta':\" - Arthur n:.rrv. 

Similar to Ours, Dean Finds Treasu~~r _' Edward Wi·g-gers. 

, MENORAT.I A vUKJn 

De-

nllmber of for- I plead .«,uifty or not guilty, Proless01" 

I 
Cohen' T think that he woulrl plead 

(Contmued from Palle 1) President - J o"",,ph Hi; deshefsky. 
I !trollgh with its Iproblems, as distur- Vicc.Prc!'oiclcnt _ A he ~nltc~. 

icine by the College. 
With reg-ard to the 

mer studen'ts who teach medicine as 

"'ell as practise it, Dr. Rohinson 
said: "One out of every fifteen men 
\\'ith a caa-ecr in nlcclicinc ha~ been 

interested in medical educa'tion, ei-
ther as a professor or lecturer in a 

'medical ,school. This vcry high ratio 
t)f physician.s who arc a1. ... o medical 

educators speaks well for the plane 
on which they hold their profession 
and their intere.st in the advance" 
ment of thei. Chosen career." 

not g'uilty on the grounrls of the un
I ('on~titlltion<l.lity of tht' "law". The 
,only way \ve ,have of testing- a la'\\' 

I

i" to hreak It. O.f r()llr~r. the inriivj·d. 
lIal who is wi11inQ' to hreak the law 

,mnst take the ri!'k that th~ "law" is 

I 
nnt SotJ~tain('rl. T ~a.i(1 in the r;.rrat 

Hall that I thought (hat the ()pinion 
lof the stuclent hocly should he il,flu
ential in any' discirl-inary decisions 
hallflrd d",.,n, I helie"c Ihat if t,h" 
s.tt1dent~ 

I bances took' place and several stu- Avukah Vice~I'resident __ Bernard 
dents expelled. The dean of the Rackow, 
school' demanded their reinsta-lement ITALIAN ,CLUB 
and was shot for his trouhles. 

This uncanny parallel between 
Virginia and the College would seem 
to illlply the necessity of an assault 
on Dean Gotischall. who is in favor 
of the reinstat(ment at the expelled 

President '- Peter M, (jalucci. 
Vice-President Vincent Cite-

naccio. 

Secretary - Carlo 
Treasurer - Ralph 

:-iEWMAN 

(;alino. 
DeGia, 
CLUB 

'President - !Joseph V. Bracker. 

mo~t Engineering ha.. been intere ;LillI( of 
sligf1tly increasing number-s during tions at 

will not 

han a part i'l the testing 
()f th~ disrirlcinary regula

this col'lrg-c. a good many 
be sustained and ju,tiliahly 

studen·ts. However. the dean sup
,plied the parallel. for the day aTter 
the faculty meeting iast June which 
considcred the reinstatement of the 
students expelled in connection with 
"Jingo Day". a stone came crashing 
th.-ough Dr. Gottschall's window. 
Who said History doe~n't repeat it-

Vi("e-Prc,ident - Dan O'Conner. 
Treasurer - Frank Spellerberg. 
Recording Secretary - Ed Spel-

Icrberg. 
the past few year... Dentistry has 

only interested studenM since the 
h,ginnmg of the century, and has 
hecome a fairly regular outlet for 
vocational intere't of recent g.radu
ates. 

Only 1511 alumni out "f the total 
group ctf 8,020 have .had careers in 
business. Since~, students in
trrested in busiine9s careers have .at
tended the ne';; SChool of Busine~s 
r;rtker than (he College of Liberal 
Arts. 

~O. 

For that reason 'Hay T ask you. 
Mr. Sheriff. to support the movement 
to re.instate t:,e Student COllncil. and 
to retlum to its original jurisdiction 
th~ joint Fac',lty-Stunl<'nt J)isripline 
Committee which was given auth01"

self? 

Membership 

ity withcin the dis.cretion of the deaR. Lock and Key, senior honorary so
to try all cases of infraction of col- niety, will receive applications ,for 
lege rules. : membership until 2 p. m. this Wed-

Howard Fr~·:h I nesday, in room 424. tm, "M ike" or-I 
'35 Class Representative I /ice. 

Corres1>Onding Secretary - Alfred 
Von 'Brank. 

S-:nior Delegate - Joseph Butler. 
FRENCH CLUB 

President - Herman Silverman. 
Viee-Presi,fent - Fren B. Suss-

man. 

ISecretary - Herbert Rosenbloom. 
Treasurer - Harry V. Cohen, 

LOCK AND KEY 
Chancellor - Morton Silverman. 
Vice-Chancellor - Irvi,,1S' Weber. 
Scribe - Alhert Kaplan. 

The 

Last 

Mile 

Dancing After Every 
Performance 

Friday Night, Nov 30 
Saturday Night, Dec. 1 

2Sc and SOc 
3Sc and 60c 
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PAGE 4 

BEAVER QUINTET 
ROUTS ST. FRANCIS 
BY 39-28 SCORE 

(Continued frgm Page !) 
scored from the center line, the 
Schiffer-Pincus combination was 
good for another marker, Gleason 
soored a point from the foul mark, 
and Harry Kovner, who seemingly 
has won the position of number one 
reserve, took a pass !.rom Jackie Sin
ger, and counted with a pretty lay up 
shot ten ~econds 'be'fore half time. 

Shortly' after the teams returned to 
the court, Schiffer, who registered 
seven poill'!. in all, took the ball 
from Winograd to score, the lattcr 
tallying a minute later himself on a 
long shot to make the count 24-8. 
After Gleason had made his second 
slM:ce~sful free-try, Kopitko and Pin
cus electrilied tile crowd by scoring 
two baskets in rapid succession to 
sive the ,College a nineteen point 
le~d, at 28-9. 

"oach Holman sent in a second 
Btring combination of Kovner, Dan
ny Banks, Ed Weiss. AI Demarest 
and Jackie Singer: and Banks hnme
mediately sent tile ball whistling 
through the rim from mid-court with 
51 power 1lmt belied the short!lcss of 
his stature. 

As if by magic. the inept Franciscan 
attack then sprang to life and staged 
the rally tnat won for it the admir
atioh of the audiencc, although it 
caused no few uneasy momenh for 
the Lav/!nder adherents. 

Dan L;.nch, who led his mates in 
scoring with eight markers, startcd 
the inS!pired drive hy tallying from 
mid-court to makc the score 30-11. 
AI·though Kovne.r neX't counted with 
a one handed shot, the Red and Blue 
was not to be denied, reoording tif
teen consecutive points in the space 
of eight minutes. 

Two more points by Lynch, a paH 
of foul shots and a basket by 0'
Bri .. n, a foul and basket by Pesca 

and a tally by Hal Cordts accounted 
for 1hirteen of the Terrier markers. 
,The first five was rushed hack 

intoo the game to stern the !hrealon
ing ~ally, but careless, o"crconfident 
play cost them four more points, 
baskets by Pesca and Lynch. Ko
pitko counted on a frre trv aHe, be
lng tackled to make thr s~orc 3J-26. 
Lynch, a baby faced der"ish. tallied 
once again, but a basket 'by Kopitko, 
and a pair of them from Pincus en
ded the ,St. Francis hid and sent the 
'College home a winner. 

Javees Defeat I 
Kips Bay, 29-18 
<Continued from palle I) 

going berserk and bringing the count 
to 10_9, the nearest the Kips Bayers 
came to' topping the plebes. But the 
St. Nick's with the situation well in 
hand put on the pressure when it 
was needed and rapidly drew away 
14-9 on spectacular shots by Red 
Cohen and ISid Silkowitz as the half 
ended. 

Seymou.r Schneideman provided· the 
dincher in the early minutes of the 
secontl half when he went on a scor
ing spree and reeled off five points 
in the brief space of thirty seconds 
on two dazzling lay-upS and a foul. 
The count was now 19-11 and the 
East Siders were manifestly lighting 
for a lost cause. 

Shedding the nervousness that had 
slowed up play in the first half an/~ 
realizing their superiority, ·the jay
vees abandoned their cautious tactics 
and uncorked the dazzling attack that 
had lain dormant for fully three pe
riods. With the Kips Bayers helpless 
be'fore th~ir accurate shooting and 
passing the St. Nicks with Red 
Cohen, Silli:owitz and Bernie Fliegal 
leading the attack rang up 10 mo.-e 
points before the East Siders could 
guner two. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., MONDAY, NOV. 26, 1934 

Freshmen Favor Medical Career, ICOLLEGE ROOTERS 
Personnel Bureau Report Reveals DEFEAT L.I. U., 3-1 

"Freshmen prefer medicine" seems I look to li!silt novels, scientific books FOR FIFTH IN ROW 
to be the sense of the semi-.. nnual and adventure stories. "Colliers", 
report ~elp.ased by the Personnel "Liperty" and other less-culturally 

Bureau. accepted periodicals suffer with the R . th' -t-' - f' . 
For the first time in I ')1- outlawed tabloids when the Ircsh-I unnlng eIT s nng 0 vlctones to 

lege history a greater percentage of If" . five, the Lavender Soccer Cltrb, .un-
. . men reI ... - or pubh,ah~" -- theIT official representatives of the College, 

entermg freshmen elected medIcal I favorite magazines. lIere "Saturday d f d h Lo I I ., 
e eate t e ng sand! Umverslty 

careers over teaching - twenty-two Evening Post," Literary Digest" and booters bv a score of 3-1. The !'lIn1e 
. b ,"Gold B k" . - g , pcr cent to sIxteen per cent, to e en vo realize unsuspectee. witrtessed by several hundred fans, 

exact. Engineering nT.ide ~urther I !popularity, accordin~ to '38 choices. was played last Wednesday at Betsy 
inroads upon teaching by claiming I While choosing reading as their Head Park, Brooklyn. 
13 pcr cent of th~ incoming class, favorite recreation, the freshmen The game's action was all concen
with music, art and law following in take litt!e pains to disguise their trated in the second half, the lirst 
number of professional choices. intra-mural hopes by admitting that period havin.g produced no tallies but 

The Personnel IBureau flings its th~y are pretty good in athletics, some good playing. In .the last peri-

usual challence to past freshmen I too. od, however. the Lavender team sud-
classes Iby disclosing that the aver- denly clicked with Richard Birnbach, 
age '33 man is not only younger. .: captain and star center Iblazing the 
than his college predecessors, but Chakin To Select VarsIty way. Scoring all three of the Col-
"more intolligent" as well The en- From Results of Contest lege's tallies -himself Binnlbach was 
tering group of 1514 lists seven boys the star of the afternoon's. play and 
fourteen years of age who attained (C!,nt:inued from Page 1) : served as an inspiring example for 

!psychological ratings ranging from ty. It makes a second home-stand Lhis tedamm:~~s. On t~e defense thhe 
214 to 283, for the high average of aven er uuuters agam showed t e 
250. While the youngest thirty- when it engages Rutgers Universi- same type 0' play that has e""hle<! 

ty on March 2 The team's ha d st them to con-ronue llnd'efe-"ed .rt'nfte eight« is just fourteen yeals old, he . r e "I' ,., 

stands about three years removed test will come when it meets From- their first game. Yietding only one 
.[rom the eldest in his class. The klfn and IMarshall away on March ta1ly and that made .by Schuhert, op-

position center, the hooters showed 
average freshman is seventeen years 9. The newly formed jayvee themselves to be a well dri'lled, 
and two months of age, which makes which has been organized because of smooth working outfit that will give 
him foUl' mont'ls younger than last h . 
5emestpr'~ prototype. 

T.he '38 group betrays the tracli
tional College s~nse of discrimina
tion in revealing for publication the 
character of their reading matter. 
"The New York Time," lingers on 
in frosh affections as the most pop

the large amount of candidates will t elT opponent. some hectic after-
meet, among others, Lenox' Hill noons in their forthcoming games. 

L. M. C. A. and the Flushing team./ -----

Four veterans are left frol11 last Mercury "Politica" Issue 
season. Theyare Dave KUmmel, 118 I Soon to Make Appearance 
Ib . "C "Ab h I s, agy ra ms 145 Ibs' Joe 
Warren 155 II)' d' J k H ' ,'Mercury, the College hu,nor maga-

, 5, an ac artens- zi '11 k't h' d and widely-read daily newspa- tcin liS Ib B f h' ne, WI rna e '5 t Ir appearance 
s. ecause 0 t IS and the f th t M d per. witfJ the tabloids di -rrcetlv ab- Ii.' 0 e erm on on ay Decernlber 

ular 

'. ne new matenal, Coach Chakin inti- 10 M'I K I k " . sent in the balloting. Por Irngthier d h ' • I ton a e~s. -y 35, the edItor, 

I mate t at the team would have a .• Th' . 
literary diversion. the thirty-eighters f I announccu. e ISoSue, WIll be a Pol-

. success u season. . itics ~umber. 

= 
Students Peti!ion I HOLMAN SPONSORS 

Pres. RobInson '{AGER'S CONTEST' 
(Continued from Page 1) FOR M 

bers of the student bod,. who e\'in- ET QUINTETS 
ccd their utter disregard of the prin-
ciples on which aur free American 
institutions are based, to be fully Nat Holman, director of phYSoical 
justified, and be it further education of the Y.M.H.A., at nnd 

RESOLVED, that we are in en- Street and Lexington Avenue, ha. 
tire accord with the present admin- sent letters to the ·basketball COach 

istration. of • the Coll~ge, as directed: of ~v('ry college, high school a: 
by Preslden. B. Robmson. I JewIsh Community Center in the 

Colwnbia Protests Expulsions metro~d~rtan <:Iistrict, announcing I~ 
Other colleges are supporting the ASSOCIation's iFirst Annual Basket_ 

light for the reinstatement of the i ball Shooting Contest. 

students. T.he third Columbia Anti-
War conference sent telegl'ams Fri
day to President Frederick B. Rob-
inson and the Board of Higher Edu
cation protesting the expulsion of 
the twenty-one students and ~he dis-
tSolution of the student council and 
calling for the reinstatement of the 
students Q1ld the council. 

This c~mp.etition will mark the for-
mal dedIcatIOn of 1·he Y.M.H.A.',. 
new outdoor gymnasill!l11. 

Entries will be divided into three 
cJasses- collegiate, ,high oohool and 

Y.M.~.A.'s - so that the men' rep
reSentl~'b an or,ganizatrion will be 
co"!petmg only aga.;ns't athletes in 
theIr Own class, representing or.gani-

115 undergraduates and seven zations of similar character and ath-
mem'cers of the Vassar College fac- letic ability. 

ulty forwarded a protest from E h " 
ac or~n~zatlon in dts Own groUj> 

Poughkeepsie. I has the pTlvllege of entering three 

Meanwhile criticism of the faculty contest3Jl1ts. The entry scoring the 
action continued to mount. Dr. greatest rmmlher of ba .. kets in 25 tries 
Jacob Katz rabbi of the Montefiore from the foul line will >be adjudged 
Hebrew CangregMion said: the winner in his particula·r class. 

CompetitOl's who succeed in caging 
all twenty-five points will be perm;t
ted ·to collltinue until such time a. 
they run aut 'he;.r strings. 

"We uphold unrestrictedly ·the ac
tion of the faculty of City College in 
disciplining stuGents who do not 
abide by the college rules and regu-

1", his letter of invitation Holman lations. 'But we cannot approve the said "W'th . 
. f ..., I yOur cooperation and 

actIOn 0 the college authont.es 111- . that of your f II b k b II ' 
expelling those students who have I es in th Ne e yOWk as et la h coach-

I . lew or area, op' tQ 
recent y Tloted. \Ve are, hopeful. make this annual event one of" the 
that members. of the college faculty i biggt.'St things of its kind, and ODe 
have open I1IlIlds and tha·t further; which wiH go fa,· toward developing 
though~ on the subject will lead to a . an even more active interest in the 
rescllldmg of their drastic vote." 'game we all so keenly admire." 

A man and his 'tvife 
who had just returned from a round
the-world cruise spoke of Chesteifield 
as ~~ an international cigarette." 

Packages of 20 wrapped 
in Du Pont No. 300 eel
/Qphan.e-the best made. 

Vacuum tin of 50-air 
tight-watertight-flllly 
protected el'en if sub
merged in water. 

Chesterfield Cigarettes are on 
sale in eighty-six countries. 

You may purchase them on nearly 
all ships and at almost every port. 

We believe you will agree 
with us that for a cigarette 
to enjoy such popularity, it 
must have merit. 

In the making of Chest
erfield, we do our level best 
to ma~e it as good a ciga
rette as can be made. 

Smokers say • •• 
In alnwst every language . •• 
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